
The Greatest Forced Sale in the History of Laurens
.Forced to Raise Money===
To Save Us From Financial Ruin

miema

Friday is the Day

Nov. 5th is Date |
9 a. m« is the hour.

The Date You Know

The Hour is Set
Let nothing keep you

away.

Entire $20,000 stock of high grade dry goods, wearing apparel for ladies' and children, shoes, hats,
men's furnishings, ladies' long coat suits and high grade skirts, etc., to be sold in fifteen days time to

satisfy the demands of our clamoring creditors.

SaleCommencing Friday, Nov. 5, and lasting 15 days
We are in debt, but we are honest. We must and will meet our obligations, we must raise a large amount of money to fulfil

our agreement, in order to do this, we will place our entire stock on sale. This sale is absolutely unlike anything ever held in the
Piedmout Section of South Carolina. Our opening at Laurens a short while ago was a great money saving event, and many
people took advantage of the special low prices which we offered. Now let us assure you that this will be the equal of our opening
sale. Those who bought from us then found us fair and square to deal with, and it is our desire to maintain this record. My
ambition is to accord all courteous treatment, and to supply the people with good merchandise. I value your future friendship
and good will far too highly to state anything, but absolute facts over my signature; this isa bonafide offer to the people of Laurens
and surrounding territory, to buy the best that the land affords at about the prices of a song.

Right now at the verv season of the year when you are almost compelled to buy fall goods for yourself and family. This
opportunity comes to von, this will be a terriffic sale, sending death and destruction to high prices; and will bring hundreds of
people from far and near to attend the sale of "W. H. ASHENDORF'S STOCK", from this time on every dollars' worth of this
season's goods must be closed out. I must dispose of every piece of merchandise in my store at from two thirds to one third of
the actual cost.

WONDER WORKING PRICES AT EVERY TURN Store will be closed Thursday, November the 4th to arrange Stock.

Below We Quote a Few of the Many Hundreds of Bargains to be had at this Great Forced Sale.

Lad ies Fu rn ish i n gs
I'ore

I' ii-

Föl'c-

Ladics fine Checked Handker¬
chiefs, bargain 5
ed sftiV price

Hxlra quality readies'
deswear, value 25c i<»
1 arced, sale

Fx tun IkAyv value 50c to
Forced sale

ladies' loc black Hose,
ed sale

1 2 1 jc value, price
Ladies' extra up-to-date .Silk

Shirt 'A'.lists, values from
3.00 11 p to 7. co, Forced
price Trout 1.98 to

150 Ladies' black Mose. Forc¬
ed "ir ice

Fxlra quality and sill: finish
tl< «vc lined hose, v.v.uc 25c.
1 oreed price

kxlrn quality out si/.e Mack
1 lose, ribbed top, bargain
2 5c. Forced price

I/id-.i.c very fine quality fleece
ancd Undershirts and
Pauls, value 75c. Forced
price

'.'.adies' Faeiualors, all wool,
value 5« >c. F< rc< d price
froin 1 or to

Indies impoi ted \\ doI Slia>\ Is,
extra sixes, value ....<">.

F< >rced price.
Ladies' imported Kid Gloves,

regular price i.2,s. Forced
pi ice

50c Caslnaere Gloves

LOW

i. ;.5
[ .50
1.00
^( >c

Ladies' High (trade
Umbrellas.

value, forced price 1.19
98c
59?
39C

Ale Vs and Ladies* Shoes
Qua line of Shoes' embraces rt>mo of the

best brands made und is complete, but we
bavoroom to quote onlv a few <»t the
wonderful things thtät will RO in tins
section. Remember every Shoo in this
mammoth stock wjll lie sold at prices Ihitt
defy tiie cost of production. Nothing
reserved, all must. go.Ladies' solid lent)jer shoes guaranteed

to bo full sto »k ar.d will stau I the
winter mont) is.

$1.60 Vftluo, forc< «| price $1.102.00 " " . i.ail
Ladies' line die ts ShoCK, Viei Kl 1 or Pat.
$2.6(1 value, forced pria« $1.00
3. on .. <..

4.00 " "« .«

2.00 valin

Ladies High (trade and Up-
to-Date Collars.

t.oo value, forced price .19c
500 u " " 39c
35c " V " i9c

[5c

Ladies' Fine Skirts
Ladies' up-to-date Skirts made of the

l.iv,h grade material, black and blue.
¦Sin.<H» value, forced price $."».120
7.60 value, forced price 4.48
15.0(1 value, forced price ä.98
5.00 value, forced price 2.08

Silks
V inch Taffeta Silk in Black,

Tan, Changeable Colors
1.25 values, forced price
i.oo values, forced pi ice

1 )t >c values, forced price
30 inch Stisclie Silk all colors

value 50c, forced price
All Wool Dress Goods 51 inch

wide imported Mohair
value 1.00 yd. forced pi ice

I 3 inch all \\*( >< >1 f(>t 1 .adics'
Sails and Skirls in stripes
all colors, value 75c, forced
pi ice

36 inch 50c values, the very
latest patterns, forced price

36 inch Panama all colors, 50c
values, forced price

92C
89c
.Soc

52c

|c

27c

23c

Woolen Flannel
.|oc White Wool Flannel forced

price 26c
30c values, Red and White 24c
25c values, Red and White [8c
20c values, Red and Blue 12c

Canton Flannel.
Kxtra heavy Canton Flannel

bleached and unbleached
bargains [5c, forced price 12c

12 i-2c/Values, 10c

toe values, jrc
7c values, forced price c,e

Cotton Flannel
White, Cream, Pink. Rlue,

< »ray, values 12 1 -2c,
forced price 9c

10c values, forced price 7 i-2c

Check I [omespim j1 .c

36 inc h A. A. A. Kxtra heavy
Sheeting', forced price 8c

.Standard Drill, worth roc, now 7 ;.,c
36 inch best quality Sea Island

bargain 8c, forced price 6j c

2'j yd. long Lace Curtain, bar¬
gain, 60c a pair forced price 33c

t.oo \ .due, forced pi ice 79c
The newest make ol nickel

metal Cut lain poU s, forced
pi ice only 10c

Ladies' Long Coat Suits
Ladies, Cone; Coat Suits made of the

highest grade material
$11) value, forced price
$10 Value, forced price

nillinery
Ladies' Up-to-Date Trimmed Hals,

.|.oo value, forced juice 2.89
3.00 u " 41 1.98
1.75 Misses' Hals, forced price 1.19
1.00 value, forced price 49c

Ladies' Coat Sweaters.
Ladies'all wool Sweaters made

of the highest grade ma¬
terial, bargain 4.00 and
5.00, forced price 2.89

3.« 10 value for 1.98
Children's Sweaters from 25c

up lo ^OC

$9.39
$6.89

Ladies' high grade Hose Sup¬
porters, value ,s«»c, forced
pi ice

Ladies' high grade side and
back Combs, 50c value for

25c value for
15c value for
Ladies' high grade black silk

Flastic belts fancy ji t black
buckles, value 75c, forced
pi ice

s< >e value
25c value
(>nc lot cd' ladies' black Petti¬

coats, value from 50c up to
2.25i totccd price 39c, ,s.|c,
9**c and

ioc

39c
29c
16c

1.29

Kxtra quality and extra wide
Marseille Quills, value ,53.50,
forced price 2.29

1.08
2.39
1. at)vtel, Black or Tan

Pico's Shoes
Men's Brogana, full stock let rther or

money renamed, value $1 To for $1.40$1.60 value for $1.22Men's heavy Water proof Sho, B, value
$3.00, forced price 1.98

$2.00 value, forced price 1.49
Men's fine hand sewed patent < ft KUHmetal, $3.00 value for $2.10

Ol It> HI 1ADAMTPP! Everything marked in plain Figures.One'Pricev/Ulv vJ CJ/Alv-rVl ^1 I L*Lr* Only.the Lowest. We will cheerfully excharge
or refund money on any Unsatisfactory Purchase.

Look Out for the Red Front and Flags
We will give to our customers Trading Stamps to every purchase. On Dec. 25, 1900, we
will give away a $50.00 Sideboard Free of Charges to the Luckey Customer that will
have the most Trading Stamps.

W. H. ASHENDORF
2 Doors West of Post Office

15 Lady Clerks wanted 15 Lady Clerks wanted

Men's Department!
Men's Handkerchiefs, white or

colored border, 5 and 10c

value, forced ju ice 2 ..c
Men's fancy 1.. Hose, value

roe, forced sale 5c
Men's heavy gray and brown

mixed Hose, forced price 4c
Men's 25c value, forced juice 14c
Men's hose supporters, 10c value 5c
Men's high grade Kid Gloves,

value t.oo a pair, forced
price 79c

The very best Adler's Kid
Gloves, regular 1.50 to

1.75, forced price 1.12
Men's extra heavy fleece lined

Undershirts ami Drawers
value s<'c and 60c, forced
]>iice per garment 3!>1 .c

Men's Dress Shirts, cuffs at¬
tached, made < if I »csl Mad
ras, bargain .s"1'* forced
price 37c

All our standard brands of fine
Shirts lhat sold for 1.00,
forced juice 58c

Mill's working .Shirts, double
front and back, 75c value
forced jn ice 39c

Men's Sateen Shirts, blown.
75c value lot 44c

i Men's t >\ t rails nude of the

Iheat, iesl malet ial, \ nine
1,151 folced |>i ice 87c

75c value for 48c
Men's 50c Ionian hand tics lot 23c
35c Valtie, forced juice I9C
Men's and P.oy's Caps, value

iroui 75c down to 25c,
foned juice from 42cd0WU

to 22c.

Men's Hats
Men'* latest and up to dale Mats, sold

for $2.50, forced price $1.39
Men's Ovcrcouts

6.5Ö value, forced price 2.98
8.00 value, forced price ;;.s'.i

M BN8 SINOLti DUKSS COATS
Mens Singlo Dress Coats made up-to-date,
4.00 Coats for 2.103.0Ö value for i.so
Mens 1,26 Umbrellas 98c
1 (Ml valtlO 70c

76c value ,",;ii-
60c value for 39c

Sensational Minute SpecialsFriday Morning between the hours of 10
to 10:30, we will sell the well known Fruit
of the Loom at 6c yd. onlv li» yards to a
customer.
Saturday Morning from 11 to 11:30, we
will sell liest Calico at 3c vaid.
Monday Morning from 11:30 to 12, we
will sell Drilling at ßc yd.Tuesday from 12 lo 12:30 we will sell best
Oil Cloth at 9c y,|.Other minute specials will he announced
at various times during tin- sale.


